Plant: propagated by stool bed layering, unbudded stools have recurved leaves with wavy edges; clonally propagated mother plants in the stool bed produce rootstock liners that are 30 to 50 cm tall with few spines. Rootstock performance: grafted tree is semi-freestanding and intended for use with processing or weak scion cultivars; semidwarfing, 50-60% of seedling; productive; produces scions similar to scions on M.7 and G.30; higher precociousness to scions than M.7; cumulative yield efficiency similar to M.9; good cold hardiness; resistant to fire blight, Phytophthora cactorum, and wooly apple aphid; tolerant to the replant disease complex.
G.214 (Geneva Ò G.214). A clonal apple rootstock. Origin: New York State Agricultural Experiment Station and the USDA-ARS, Geneva, NY, by J.C. Cummins, H.S. Aldwinckle, T.L. Robinson and G. Fazio. Robusta 5 (M. x robusta) x Ottawa 3 (M. x domestica); crossed 1975; tested as CG.4214; introd. 2010. USPP applied for. Plant: propagated by stool bed layering, unbudded stools have recurved, pointed wavy leaves; stool beds have similar productivity to M.9.; stems have few spines; root systems express fine root trait. Rootstock performance: young grafted tree needs support; dwarfing, 30-35% of seedling; precocious; productive; similar vigor and precocity to M.9, Nic 29, and M.26, but more productive; good cold hardiness; resistant to fire blight, Phytophthora root rot, and wooly apple aphid. 2011. USPP applied for. Plant: propagated by stool bed layering, unbudded stools have rounded, deep grey-green leaves; stems have some spines. Rootstock performance: young grafted tree needs support; semi-dwarfing, 45-55% of seedling; productive; similar vigor to Malling 7 but more precocious and productive; good cold hardiness; resistant to fire blight (Erwinia amylovora), Phytophthora root rot (Phytophthora parasitica), and wooly apple aphid (Eriosoma lanigerum). Plant: propagated by stool bed layering, unbudded stools have straight, long stems; few spines; recurved, green leaves. Rootstock performance: grafted tree is free-standing and intended for processing or weak scion cultivars; semi-dwarfing, 55-65% of seedling; productive; similar vigor to M.7 and MM.106, but more precocious and productive; cumulative yield efficiency similar to M.9; good cold hardiness; resistant to fire blight, Phytophthora root rot and woolly apple aphid. Plant: propagated by stool bed layering, unbudded stools have straight long shoots, leaves are slightly recurved. Rootstock performance: grafted tree is free standing; semi dwarfing, 45-55% of seedling; productive; similar vigor to M.7, but much more precocious and productive; good cold hardiness; resistant to fire blight, Phytophthora root rot and woolly apple aphid. 03.16.41 AB. USPP 21,138; 6 Jul. 2010 . Fruit: round, slightly oblate; 80 g; freestone; fibers generally not observed; flesh orange;, skin blush 40% to 70% of surface; texture fine and firm; aroma pronounced; eating quality very good, sweet; kernel bitter. Tree: vigorous; semi-spreading to semi-upright; production very good and bearing regular; flowers self-compatible; unknown reaction to Plum pox virus (PPV).
G.222 (Geneva

G.890 (Geneva
G.969 (Geneva
APRICOT AND PUBESCENT-SKINNED
ASFCOT0405. Orange-fleshed apricot with mildly acidic and sweet taste and having a very long shelf life. Origin: Elne, France, by A. Maillard, and L. Maillard. Robada x Toyaco (Tomcot Ò ); selected 2007; tested as 03.16.01 AB. USPP 21,137; 6 Jul. 2010 . Fruit: round, slightly oblate; 80 g; freestone; fibers generally not observed; flesh orange; skin blush 40% to 60% of surface; texture fine and firm; aroma pronounced; eating quality very good, sweet; kernel bitter. Tree: vigorous; semi-spreading to semi-upright; production very good and bearing regular; flowers said to be partially self-compatible; unknown reaction to PPV.
ASFCOT0406. Orange-fleshed apricot with mildly acidic and sweet taste and having a very long shelf life. Origin: Elne, France, by A. Maillard, and L. Maillard. Couloumine x O.P.; selected 2007; tested as 02.01.121 AB. USPP 21,167; 6 Jul. 2010 . Fruit: round, slightly oblate; 65-75 g; freestone; fibers generally not observed; flesh orange; skin blush 50% to 60% of surface; texture fine and firm; aroma pronounced; eating quality very good, sweet; kernel bitter. Tree: vigorous compared to other commercial apricots; semispreading to semi-upright; production very good and bearing regular; flowers self-compatible; unknown reaction to PPV.
ASFCOT0409.
Orange-fleshed apricot with mildly acidic and sweet taste and having a very long shelf life. Origin: Elne, France, by A. Maillard, and L. Maillard. Robada x Toyaco (Tomcot Ò ); selected 2007; tested as 03.16.43 AB. USPP 21,135; 6 Jul. 2010 . Fruit: round, slightly oblong toward base and apex; 65-75 g; freestone; fibers generally not observed; flesh orange, skin blush 30% to 50% of surface; texture fine and firm; aroma pronounced; eating quality very good, sweet; kernel bitter. Tree: vigorous and medium-sized compared to other commercial apricots; semi-upright; production very good; bearing regular; flowers partially self-compatible; unknown reaction to PPV. USPP 22,095; 3 Feb. 2011 . Fruit: round and flattened; 38 g; freestone; fibers moderate, not noticeable or felt; flesh yelloworange; texture firm; aroma moderate to rich; eating quality very good. Tree: vigor good; growth habit upright; production good; flowers self-compatible.
Pubescent-Skinned Prunophora Hybrids
Bella Sun. Vigorous and upright F 1 plumcot bearing yellow-fleshed fruit with good flavor and eating quality. Origin: Modesto, CA, by G.N. Zaiger, L.M. Gardner, and G.G. Zaiger. 35EA376 x Poppy; selected 2003. USPP 21,817; 29 Mar. 2011 . Fruit: globose, slightly flattened at base and apex; 88 g; clingstone; fibers few, small and tender; texture firm and smooth; aroma slight; eating quality very good. Tree: vigorous; upright; productive and regular bearing; flowers self-incompatible; chilling requirement 650 h at or below 7 o C.
Leah Cot. Orange-skinned interspecific with high Brix, heavy aroma and apricot-textured flesh. Origin: Modesto, CA, by G.N. Zaiger, L.M. Gardner, and G.G. Zaiger. selected 2003. USPP 21,863; . Fruit: slightly elongated; 91 g; freestone; fibers few, small and tender; comparable firmness to commercial apricot; eating quality very good. Tree: vigorous; semi-spreading; productive and regular bearing; flowers self-compatible; chilling requirement 850 h at or below 7 o C. Z26.6; introd. 2010 . Fruit: consistently large with good flavor, high production and maturity for fresh shipment in June and some production through July; flavor and color good. Plant: strong, trailing with canes large in diameter and noticeably red; leaves and leaflets large; shows no susceptibility to rusts or downy or powdery mildews in Santa Cruz Co.
Nettleton Creamy White. A thorny upright white blackberry. Origin: Corona, CA by S.E. Nettleton and J.R. Nettleton. Spontaneous mutation of wild blackberry. USPP 20,234; 25 Aug. 2009 . Fruit: medium, 1.6 to 1.9 cm diameter; white; blooms end of May beginning of June in southern Illinois; starts ripening at the end of the latter half of June in southern Illinois. Plant: upright; thorny; bright green canes and leaves.
Onyx. Thorny trailing blackberry with firm, uniformly shaped and sized high quality fruit that ripen in the late trailing blackberry season and that are suited especially for the fresh market. Origin: USDA-ARS, Corvallis, OR, by C.E. Finn, B.C. Strik, B.M. Yorgey, and R.R. Martin. OSC 1466 · ORUS 1117 crossed 1994; selected 1997; tested as ORUS 1523-4; introd. 2011. USPP 22,358; 20 Dec. 2011. Fruit: medium, 6 .1 g; uniform, conic; dark black; attractive; glossy; very firm; good texture comparable to Marion; excellent flavor; SS 12.7%; pH 3.5; titratable acidity 11.1 gÁL -1 as citric; ships well in wholesale fresh market chain; ripens later than Marion in late season for trailing types. Plant: trailing; thorny; vigorous; medium yield, comparable to Marion; medium-long fruiting laterals; machine harvests easily; not particularly susceptible to septoria leaf spot (Mycosphaerella rubi) and purple blotch (Septocyta ruborum); hardiness not well tested but survived - Plant and Food Research, Ltd., Ruakura Research Centre, Hamilton, New Zealand, by N. Patel. Reka x Island Blue; crossed 1990; selected 1998; tested as F126; introd. 2007; USPP 21,721 (as F126), 22 Feb. 2011 G 144 x US 75; crossed 1977; selected 1979; tested as MS 108; introd. 2011 . Fruit: medium; good color and flavor when allowed to hang for several days after turning blue; skin may tear at the base of the pedicel, making this cultivar unsuitable for shipping. Plant: moderately vigorous with a relatively short stature, 1.5-2 m; spreading growth habit; attractive, dense, green foliage; consistent productivity; easy to prune and easily integrated into the home landscape; ripens 4-8 weeks earlier than many rabbiteye blueberry cultivars; flowers develop and bloom sufficiently late to avoid most frost damage; chilling requirement ;500 h; propagation from softwood or hardwood cuttings.
FL 01-173 (Meadowlarkä). Early season southern highbush blueberry with upright plant habit. Origin: Univ. of Florida, by P.M. Lyrene. FL 84-33 x FL 98-133; crossed 1998; selected 2001; tested as FL 01-173; introd. 2009; USPP 21,553; anthracnose; very good resistance to mummy berry blight (Monilinia vaccinii-corymbosi) and, average resistance to fruit infection.
Red
Button. An ' ohelo berry (V. reticulatum) selected for ornamental traits and prolific berry production Origin: USDA-ARS, Hilo, HI by F. Zee. From native collected seed; selected 2006; tested as N06-9; introd. 2008. Fruit: medium, ;13 x 11 mm; round; light orange-yellow with red speckles; low sugars, ;5% Brix with acidity similar to Bluecrop. Plant: up to 50 cm; more upright growth than Kilauea ' ohelo; responds well to pruning and training, and can be shaped into a compact symmetrical canopy; ovate leaflets ;25 x 21 mm; internodes ;3 mm; emerging buds are bright crimson, and expand into shiny, leathery, green leaves with a red margin; multiple flower buds emerge from the leaf axils and have red-purple calyx tips with a white margin, dark red fused sepals from budding through flowering; propagation by tissue culture or softwood.
Safir. An early ripening, high yielding northern highbush blueberry with good adaptation. Origin: Research Institute for Fruit Growing, Pitesti, Romania by G. Mladin and P. Mladin. Pemberton x Blueray; crossed 1983; selected 1992; tested as 83-4-21/5; introd. 1998; Fruit: large; flavor superior to Weymouth. Plant: medium vigor; upright; medium yield; resistant to anthracnose, fire blight, and Phomopsis spp.; moderately resistant to S. albopunctata.
Simultan. An early ripening northern highbush blueberry. Origin: Research Institute for Fruit Growing, Pitesti by P. Mladin. Spartan O.P.; crossed 1988; selected 1996; tested as 88-3/35; introd. 2001. Fruit: outstanding quality; light blue; small, dry pedicel scar; excellent firmness and flavor; loose cluster; prolonged shelf-life; high in vitamin C. Plant: vigorous, upright; productive; concentrated ripening, 1-3 pickings; resistant to anthracnose and fire blight; moderately resistant to Phomopsis spp. and S. albopunctata. Fruit: medium-to medium-large, 1.5-1.9 g; medium to light-blue; small, dry picking scar; excellent flavor and firmness; short fruit development period; suitable for machine harvest. Plant: vigorous; semi-upright habit with a narrow crown; should be managed to prevent overcropping and to maintain fruit size; chill requirement ;450-500 h; propagates easily by softwood cuttings. Fruit: medium to large, ;2.2 g; oblate; lightblue with heavy bloom; good firmness. Plant: good vigor; upright growth; medium to low chilling requirement; productive; early to mid-season flowering and cropping, intermediate to O'Neal and Reka; plant has shown tolerance to foliar rust infection (Naohidemyces vaccinii).
Sweetheart. An early season highbush blueberry with concentrated ripening. Origin: USDA-ARS, Chatsworth, NJ by M.K. Ehlenfeldt. TH 275 x G 567; crossed 1996; selected 1999; tested as ARS 99-88, introd. 2010. Fruit: medium-to medium-large, ;1.6 g; early; concentrated ripening; very good firmness; superior flavor that is retained in storage. Plant: vigorous upright bush; good productivity; cold hardiness and flowering time similar to Bluecrop; flower buds round and fist-like similar to Ozarkblue; flowers and fruits to a small degree on new growth in mild autumns; should be managed to prevent overcropping and to maintain fruit size.
T-885 (Summer Sunset ä).
Complex hexaploid blueberry hybrid useful as an attractive ornamental while also producing edible fruit. Fruit: medium, 14-16 mm; produces an abundance of multi-colored berries as they ripen, progressing from yellow-green, to orange-red, to red, to red-purple, to black when fully ripe; slightly tart when first ripe, gradually sweetening as they hang; ripens contemporary with early-ripening rabbiteye cultivars. Plant: vigorous; reaching 1.2 m tall x ;0.6 m wide; attractive, green, non-glaucous foliage; moderate crop; chilling requirement ;500-550 h; USDA hardiness zones 6b-9a; propagates easily by softwood cuttings. Fruit: large, round; blue-violet; slight aroma; flavor good; medium dessert quality; medium scar; medium firmness. Plant: medium vigor; upright; productive; concentrated ripening, 2-3 pickings; resistant to anthracnose; moderately resistant to S. albopunctata, Phomopsis spp., and E. amylovora. PVR 19,040; 15 Apr. 2007 . Fruit: medium; short to medium strigs; firm; high levels of acid, juice color, and vitamin C; good for juice processing, concentrate, and freezing. Plant: medium; spreading habit under weight of fruit; productive; produces adequate numbers of basal shoots; flowers and ripens midseason, similar to Ben Lomond; winter hardy; resistant to powdery mildew and white pine blister rust; highly resistant to black currant gall mite (Cecidophyopsis ribis); moderately susceptible to leaf spot (Drepanopeziza ribis); for commercial plantings; machine harvest recommended. PVR 19,038; 22 Jan. 2007 . Fruit: large; short to medium strigs; firm; high acid concentrations; moderate levels of juice color and vitamin C; good for juice processing, concentrate, and freezing. Plant: medium; spreading; productive; produces adequate numbers of basal shoots; flowers and ripens early, 5-6 d before Ben Lomond; winter hardy; resistant to powdery mildew; susceptible to leaf spot, white pine blister rust and black currant gall mite; for commercial plantings; machine harvest recommended.
Takahe (Blue Dawnä
Whitu (Blue Magicä
Whistler. High-yielding black currant. Origin: McGinnis Berry Crops, Courtenay, B.C., Canada by R. McGinnis. Ben Tirran x Beloruskaya Sladkaya; Canada Plant Breeders Rights applied for. Fruit: high yields; small to medium, 0.8 g; high-quality; yields in B.C. more than 50% greater than Titania and Ben Alder; juice quality excellent. Plant: slightly spreading; medium vigor; fair field resistance to powdery mildew; good resistance to white pine blister rust; flowers late midseason; good tolerance to late spring frost; machine harvest recommended. Fruit: medium to large, 86 mg; skin dark; high quality; TSS 11.6°B rix; TA (malic) 0.65 g/100 mL; pH 4.7. Cyme: ripens uniformly; resistant to shattering; decumbent position when ripe; 87 g; abundant florets that are easily removed for use. Plant: medium size, 1.5-2.2 m; spreading to upright growth habit; budbreak, bloom time and harvest time similar to Adams 2; higher yields than Adams 2 under Midwestern conditions; consistent production.
Vintage Germplasm. Elderberry adapted to Great Lakes region and upper midwestern US, intended for use in streambank/shoreline stabilization and for wildlife food/shelter. Origin: USDA-NRCS, East Lansing, MI, by G. Hartman. Selected from wild bushes of S. canadensis in 1998; tested as 9084126; introd. 2011. Fruit: abundant production; flower clusters medium to large, fragrant. Plant: tall, 2.2-3.5 m; spreading to upright growth habit.
Wyldewood. High yielding, later-ripening elderberry adapted to the midwestern US. Origin: University of Missouri/Missouri State University, by P.L. Byers and A.L. Thomas. Selected from wild bushes of S. canadensis in 1995; tested as Brush Hills 1; introd. 2010. Fruit: medium to large, 52-111 mg; skin dark; high quality; TSS 9.8°Brix; TA (malic) 0.69 g/100 ml; pH 4.7. Cyme: ripens uniformly; Scout. A grape that precociously flowers and re-blooms on latent lateral branches. Origin: USDA-ARS, Geneva, NY, by P. Cousins. Rubired x Vitis species; original vine planted in 2008. Fruit: black; seeded. Cluster: staminate, but occasionally sets a few berries Vine: flowering can be continuous on actively growing vines due to prompt lateral branch flowering and it is typical to observe flower buds and flowers in bloom on a single vine; does not require a chilling period for flowering when greenhouse grown; when used as a pollen parent in crosses with other cultivars, seedlings may begin blooming as low as the 10 th node above the cotyledons and bloom continuously without requiring a chilling period.
Southern Cross. Late, black-fruited, self-fertile wine grape with heat tolerance and fungal disease resistance. Origin: Oklahoma City, Committee, 1993 . Fruit: similar to those of Hayward; wider towards stylar end; some fruit abnormal shape; 100 g; skin brown; hairs stiff, dense, easily shed; flesh green, juicy; sweet, 18-21°Brix; vitamin C up to 240 mgÁ100 g -1 fresh wt.; core small; storage life long. Vine: very vigorous; productive; tolerant of environmental stresses such as drought, waterlogging, cold; more resistant to pests; budbreak early-mid March; flowers late April early May; harvested late October early November; hexaploid. skin green-brown to pale brown; hairs soft, dense, easily shed; flesh greenish-yellow to yellow, juicy; flavor good, 12-17°Brix; vitamin C 75-100 mgÁ100 g -1 fresh wt; core small; storage life medium. Vine: vigorous; productive; fruiting mainly on spur and short shoots; less tolerant of stress, particularly wind, requires good shelter, drainage and water supply; fruit drop can occur; budbreak mid March; flowers midlate April; fruit mature very early, late August-early September, China; tetraploid.
Ganmi No 2 (Kuimi, FY 79-1, Apple Sensation, Kamitsu, Turandot). Female A. chinensis with yellow flesh planted mainly in Zhejiang and Anhui, China. Origin: Institute of Horticulture, Jiangxi Academy of Agricultural Science, Nanchang, China. Selected in 1979 from the wild, Huangtianwo Village, Jiangxi, China; originally named FY 79-1; named Kuimi in 1985; registered as Ganmi No 2 by Jiangxi Provincial Cultivar Registration Committee, 1992. Fruit: 100 g; distinctively apple-shaped; skin green-brown to dark brown; hairs fine, easily shed; flesh yellow-green to yellow, juicy, 13-16°Brix; vitamin C 120-150 mgÁ100 g -1 fresh wt.; storage and shelf life short. Vine: vigor moderate; highly productive, many flowers on short shoots or spurs; precocious; budbreak mid-late March; flowers late April; harvested mid-September in China; tetraploid.
Ganmi No. 3 (Jinfeng, FT 79-3). Female A. chinensis with yellow flesh and suited for canning and as fresh fruit. Origin: Institute of Horticulture, Jiangxi Academy of Agricultural Science, Nanchang, China. Selected from the wild in 1979 from Hongshitou Village, Jiangxi, China; originally named FT 79-3; named Jinfeng in 1985 when tested; renamed when registered as Ganmi No. 3, 1992, by Jiangxi Provincial Cultivar Registration Committee. Fruit: large, uniform, 80-90 g; ellipsoidal; skin yellow-brown or dark brown; hairs short, fine, dense, readily shed; flesh yellow, juicy, 12-15°Brix, vitamin C 95 mgÁ100 g -1 fresh wt.; core small. Vine: very vigorous; adaptable and tolerant to unfavorable conditions; productive with fruit mainly on longer shoots; budbreak early March; flowering late April; harvested mid-late October inChina; tetraploid.
Green Light
Ò . See CONVI Green Star. See CONVI.
Guichang (Qianzi 82-3). Female A. deliciosa with green flesh. Origin: Fruit Research Institute, Guizhou, China. Selected 1982 from the wild, Ziyun County, Guizhou, China; tested as Qianzi 82-3. Fruit: 85 g; long, cylindrical; skin brown; hairs long, grey-brown, stiff; flesh light green, juicy, 12-16°Brix; vitamin C 110 mgÁ100 g -1 fresh wt. Vine: vigorous; precocious; high yielding; adaptable; tolerant of environmental stress; budbreak mid March; flowering late April-May; harvested October in China.
Guihai No. 4. Female A. chinensis, with green-yellow flesh that is grown mainly in Guangxi, China. Origin: Guangxi Institute of Botany, Guangxi Academy of Sciences, Guilin, Guangxi, China. Selected in 1980 from the wild, Longtang Village, Guangxi, China; registered by Guangxi Provincial Cultivar Registration Committee, 1996. Fruit: 80 g; long, cylindrical; skin yellow-brown; hairs fine, downy; flesh green-yellow, juicy; 15-19°Brix; vitamin C low, 55 mgÁ100 g -1 fresh wt. Vine: vigor moderate; highly productive; no tendency towards biennial bearing; tolerant of warm conditions; budbreak early March; flowering early April; harvested early-midSeptember in China; diploid.
Hongyang (Red Sun, RS1). Female A. chinensis, with yellow flesh around a red core that is grown mainly in Sichuan, Shaanxi, and Henan, China. Origin: Sichuan Provincial Natural Resources Research Institute, Chengdu, Sichuan, China and Agriculture Bureau, Cangxi County, Sichuan, China. O. P. seed from the wild, Henan, China; selected 1990; introd. 1994; registered 1997 by the Sichuan Provincial Crop Cultivar Registration Committee, USPP and NZ PVR applied for (under denomination RS1). Fruit: small, 60-70 g; obovoid, stylar end deeply depressed; skin dark green or greenishbrown; hairs, fine, downy, readily shed; flesh green-yellow to yellow, circle of red around white core; production of anthocyanins inhibited by high temperatures and drought; texture fine; sweet, 16-20°Brix; vitamin C mgÁ100 g -1 fresh wt. Vine: vigor weak; disease susceptible; precocious; productivity high with high flower production and fruit set; vulnerable to heat and drought; budbreak early March; flowering mid April; harvested early September in China; diploid. very pronounced beak at stylar end; skin brown or yellow; brown, hairs, sparse, downy; flesh light green to yellow; sweet, 17.4°Brix; vitamin C 160 mgÁ100 g -1 fresh wt.; storage life good. Vine: vigorous; reportedly resistant to bacterial canker (Pseudomonas syringae pv. actinidiae Van Hall); budbreak mid March; flowering late April early May; harvested mid September in China.
Hort16A (ZESPRI
Jinfeng. See Ganmi No. 3.
Jingoldä. See Jintao.
Jinkui. See Emihoutao No 1.
Jinshui II-16-11. See Emihoutao No1. Fruit: large, 100 g; cylindrical, slightly sunken at stylar end; skin thick, yellow-brown with small red spots; hairs, fine, sparse; flesh brilliant yellow; juicy; aromatic; sweet, 16°Brix; high mineral content; vitamin C 110 mgÁ100 g -1 fresh wt.; core small, soft; storage life similar to Hayward. Vine: vigorous; precocious; high productivity; tolerant of adverse conditions; no tendency towards biennial bearing; budbreak mid March; flowering late April to early May; harvested late October to early November in China; long growth period for fruit; tetraploid.
Jintao (C6, WIB-C6, Jingoldä
). Female A. chinensis with yellow flesh. Origin: Wuhan Institute of Botany, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Wuhan, Hubei, China. Selected in 1981 as Wuzhi 81-1 from
Kamitsu. See Ganmi No 2.
Kuimi. See Ganmi No 2.
Liangmei No 1. See Cuiyu.
Lushanxiang (79-2, Elizabeth, First Emperor, Yellow Joy). Female A. chinensis with yellow flesh that is grown mainly in Fujian and Jiangxi, China. Origin: Lushan Botanical Garden, Jiangxi and Chinese Academy of Sciences, Jiangxi, China. Selected in 1979 from the wild, Pingyuan Village, Luoxi, Jiangxi; named when registered in 1985. Fruit: uniform, 90 g; cylindrical; handsome appearance; skin brownish yellow; hairs soft, short, easily shed; flesh yellow, juicy, sweet, 16°Brix, aromatic, high vitamin C 165 mgÁ100 g -1 fresh wt.; storage and shelf life short. Vine: vigor medium; precocious; highly productive; budbreak early March; flowering late April early May; harvested late September, China; tetraploid.
Megakiwiä. See Tsechelidis. Fruit: large; homogeneous; round; luminous pink-red blush covers 100% of the fruit; flesh white with a star-shaped red pigmentation into and around the stone cavity; firm, very dense, crunchy, melting, juicy; semi-sweet, balanced taste; ripens 27 July-7 Aug., 4 d earlier than Maillarflat in Elne.. Tree: large, vigorous; semi-spread to semiupright; very productive; flowers medium, showy, self-fertile; adapted to areas with 350-1200 h chilling requirement; leaf glands small, reniform.
Meteor (CK03
Bolero. Yellow-fleshed, melting, freestone peach resistant to bacterial spot. Origin: Universities of Bologna and Milan, Italy, by D. Bassi. Cresthaven x Flamecrest; tested as BO 78007001; introd. 1995. Fruit: very large, 180-200 g; round, uniform; red blush covering 30-40% of yellow ground color; flesh yellow, firm, melting; freestone with red near pit; good flavor; ripens in late Aug., 32 d after Redhaven in Bologna. Tree: moderate vigorous spreading, highly productive; flowers non-showy, self-fertile; leaves and fruit resistant to bacterial spot (Xanthomonas arboricola pv. Pruni); medium chilling requirement; leaf glands reniform. A clonal plum x peach interspecific hybrid rootstock for peach. Origin: USDA-ARS, Byron, GA, and University of Florida by T.G. Beckman, J.X. Chaparro, and W.B. Sherman. Edible Sloe plum x SL0014 peach rootstock selection; selected 1995; tested as MP-29; introd. 2011. USPP applied for. Plant: readily propagated via softwood or hardwood cuttings and tissue culture; unbudded tree has moderate vigor, semi-spreading form; leaves are red with morphology intermediate between the plum and peach parents; flowers rare and incomplete, reproductively sterile; vegetative budbreak coincides with peach cultivars requiring ca. 750 h of chilling below 7°C at Byron. Rootstock performance: significantly lower vigor than trees budded on peach seedling rootstocks, ca. 70% the size of trees on Guardian; yield efficiency equal to or better than trees on Guardian; fruit size similar to trees on Guardian; significantly more resistant to Armillaria (A. tabescens) root rot than Sharpe plum rootstock or typical peach seedling rootstocks such as Guardian; resistance to Peach Tree Short Life similar to that of Guardian; resistant to several species of root-knot nematodes including Meloidogyne incognita and M. floridensis; tests of graft compatibility with other Prunus species have been initiated. 
